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Draft registration
stirs up trouble
by Peter H ass

stall Writer
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MuttangOaky—TomVtekocN
Beginning a week from Monday, the campus Bike Safety Patroi of the Public Safety
Department will begin cutting the cables of bikes locked to handicapped student ramp
railings, and impound the bicycles. No ruling yet on dogs.

Impoundment not for dogs only

Cut chains last resort for bike safety
by Lisa Shidler

Stalf Wrttof

If you walk out of class a
week from next Monday
and find your locked bicy
cle
g o n e,
d o n ’t
automatically assume it
has been stolen.
Beginning Monday, Oct.
25, bicycles on campus
parked anywhere besides
bike racks may be im
pounded after their locks
are cut. Owners then have
to pay S8 to retrieve their
bikes from maintenance
and operations located in
the Plant Operations
warehouse.
Bikes locked to handrails
im p a ir h a n d ic a p p e d
students' mobility as well
as create a real danger, ac
cording to Jim McCown,
one of two students work
ing for the Bicycle Safety
Patrol.
Campus safety officials
are cutting locks now
because of the bicyclists’
lack of cooperation, said
McCown. Keeping bikes

away from handrails is in
creasingly important as
more and more handicap
ped students are attending
Poly and more students are
rid in g b ic y c le s for
economic reasons.
The Disabled Students
Services receives many
complaints about bicycles
getting in the way of the
handicapped. An example
of this is when a student in
a non-motorized wheelchair
needs to use the rails to
pull himself up an incline,
he is blocked and must ask
for help, said McCown.
Bicyclists locking their
bikes on handrails have no
consideration for the han
dicapped, said McCown.
Many of the same bikes are
found locked on the han
drails over and over, and
the owners may learn the
hard way not to park them
there. McCown suggests
that if a bike rack close to a
student's class is full, look
around for other racks and
walk there. Doing this

would keep paths clear for
handicapped and keep
bikes from being impound
ed.
When a bike is impound
ed, no notice will be left.
Owners will be told where
their bikes are if they go to
the campus police station
to report them stolen.
The Bicycle Safety
P a tro l, which works
through the campus public
safety office, includes Mc
Cown, a junior economics
major, and Kristy Keller, a
p o litic a l
scien c e
sophomore. The patrol was
cut from four students last
year because of fund cut
backs, said McCown.
The duties of the patrol
include placing tags on
bikes that aren’t parked on
racks, especially on han
drails. They also put tags
on bicycles that are not
registered, telling the
owners to have them
registered. All bikes in
California have to be
registered through the

state and the owner may be
cited for not doing so, said
McCown.
Students living on cam
pus can have their bikes
registered for free for each
year they live in the dorms.
Students living off campus
must register at City Hall
and pay a $6 fee. McCown
suggests that all bikes in
San Luis Obispo be
registered here, even if
they are registered in
another town. This would
make it easier for local
police to track a bike if it is
stolen here, said McCown.
The Bicycle Safety
Patrols' duties also include
advising on bicycle safety
and answering questions.
The patrol also asks
pedestrians in bike lanes to
walk out of the way of the
bikes.
McCown
s ai d
pedestrians all over cam
pus walk in bike lanes but
the most crowded and
dangerous is the inner
Perimeter Road. Bicyclists
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The Student Senate stiU had draft registration on its
mind Wednesday night, but the stand its members took
changed only slightly.
William Neill, representing the School of Engineering
and Technology, moved to rescind Business Senator
Tim Jones’ motion of last week, which put Cal Poly on
record as opposing the California State Student
Association resolution which condemns draft registra
tion. Jones’ motion was unanimously approved at last
week’s meeting, instructing CSSA Representative
Kevin Moses to vote against the resolution at the
organization’s meeting this weekend.
Senate Chair Moses asked for a roll call vote. Neill’s
motion failed 2-21, with Moses and Neill casting the on
ly affirmative votes.
Neill said he made the motion to rescind after reading
letters to the editors in Mustang Daily, and seeing the
concern students had toward the registration issue.
"I know many students who did not like how we
voted. We have a certain responsibility to the
students," said Neill, adding, "I don’t feel I’m asking
too much. I think we should rescind (the motion), then
vote (on the issue) again.”
Some senators said the press’ handling of the issue
left something to be desired. Of the Tuesday TsUgramTribune article titled “Poly panel nixes anti-draft
stand,” ASI Special Projects Coordinator John
DeAngelis said, “People are seeing we’re against the
draft, not seeing we’re against the CSSA discussing
such issues.”
Architecture and Environmental Design Senator Tom
Kimbrell said the media misunderstood the issue, and
was upset that a reporter from Mustang Daily had at
tended the Senate’s Monday workshop, but no story
had appeared. (That article was run in Thursday’s edi
tion.)
“1 won’t change my vote due to press pressure,” Kim
brell said.
Neill’s aim in moving to rescind was to vote a second
time on the CSSA draft registration resolution.
However, the majority stood firm by refusing to rescind
their opposition to the resolution, which opposes the in
dictment of Humboldt State student Benjamin Sasway
for refusing to register for the draft.
Before the meeting, Moses requested each senator
write down his reasons for voting no last week. Of the 25
senators, 14 responded, Moses said after the meeting.
Moses said six of those senators favored the draft,
and were also against having the CSSA discuss any
social issues. Two were simply pro-draft registration,
four disapproved of the resolution’s wording, one
wanted to abstain on the issue, and one other senator
decided to support the resolution.
In a related matter, Brian Reynolds, senator from the
School of Communicative Arts and Humanities read a
letter he has written to Mustang Daily Editor Robin
Lewis, which states his opinion on the ineffectiveness of
the CSSA’s ability to represent California State Univer
sity students’ views on social issues.
“It is my opinion that the CSSA social issues ptolicy is
inappropriate,” said Reynolds, adding he would prepare
a resolution on the subject for next week's meeting.

Poly Ag judging teams compete in Oregon

by Lisa Shidler
Stall Writar

Two Cal Poly agriculturaf judging
teams which have gone their separate
ways in the past are together in
Portland, Ore., this week.
The dairy judging and livestock judg
ing teams traveled together to Portland
Wednesday to compete at the Pacific In
ternational Livestock Exposition Fri
day.
For the dairy judging team, seven
schools from seven western states will
compete in the regional competition, ac
cording to Les Ferreira, one of the
team’s coaches. Although it is not a
regional competition for the livestock
judging team, they will be competing
with twelve schools from various states,
said Bill Jacobs, head coach of the
Uvestock judging team.
The judging contests for both teams
are run the same except that the
livestock judging team works with more
animals because they judge hogs, beef

cattle, sheep and horses while the dairy
judging team judges only dairy cattle.
At the competitions, college students
who are amateurs are judged by a pro
fessional on how they rank classes of
animals, and the reasons for their
ratings.
Dairy judging team members lose
their eligibility for collegiate judging
after competing three times, while
members of the livestock judging team
can compete for a calendar year before
losing eligibility.
Both dairy and livestock judging are
taught in agricultural classes at Cal Po
ly but are not required for the teams,
although most team members take
th em . A g ricu ltu re m ajors or
backgrounds are also not required, but
interest and long hours of practice are.
The dairy judging team’s most impor
tant time of (M'actice is before school at
the end of August. Team members prac
tice daily, sometimes up to twelve hours
a day, said Ferreira. Daily practice con
tinues until the end of October when the

season closes.
Members of the livestock judging
team practice every weekend during fall
and winter quarters and some during
the spring, said Jacobs.
Both teams receive money for travel
ing costs from the Instructionally
Related Activities fund of the ASI but
most of the traveling costs are paid by
donations from people in the cattle in
dustry. ’The livestock judging team also
receives money from activities held by
the Cal Poly Steer Club, which include a
contest between steers donated by cat
tle owners and selling bull semen, which
is also donated, at the annual bull sale.
Although the teams are together in
Portland, they usually compete
separately. The dairy judging team
usually competes in around Rve shows a
year from ^pitember to the end of Octobw, and one in the spring. The
livestock judging team competes
throughout the year in about eight
shows.

A major competition for the dairy
judging team was the World Dairy Ex
position in Madison, Wise., on
September 29. Joey Fernandes, a Cal
Poly agriculture business management
senior, received a $2,000 scholarship for
being named high individual out of 134
competitors. The team placed eighth out
of 34 schools. The season for the dairy
judging team will end at the Western In
ternational Dairy Exposition on Oc
tober 28.
Aft«* the Portland competition, the
livestock judging team will compete at
the Cow Palace in San Francisco on Oc
tober 30. ’The season will end at the na
tional competition in Louisville, Ky„ in
November, the major competition for
the team, according to Jacobs. Fifty
teams will be competing, but Jacobs
believes the main competition will come
from Texas A & M. Oklahoma State and
Purdue universities. The team is coach
ed all year in anticipation of the na
tionals and the judging qualifications
used there, said Jacobs.
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Speech club
host tourney

When the party is BYOB (Bring% ur Own BnidO,
you find outi^dioyourfriends are.

The Cal Poly Speech
Communication Depart
ment and the Cal Poly
Forensic Team will host a
.local high school forensic
tournament on Sativday,
Oct. 16.
High schools in San Luis
Obispo and northern Santa
Barbara counties are in
vited to participate in the
tournament, which will
begin with registration at 8
a.m. in the English
Building.
Up to 100 students are
expected to participate in a
total of six events, in
cluding one-on-one debate,
impromptu speaking, ex
temporaneous speaking,
original oratory, ex
pository speaking, and oral'
interpretation of literature.
Raymond Zeuschner,
director of forensics and a
member of Cal Poly's
speech communication
faculty, is the tournament
director.
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The Adventures pf Gaptain Pig

by Peter Avanzino
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Bicycle Safety Patrol cracks down on bicyclists
From page l

would not have to weave in
and out of pedestrians if
the bite lanes were kept
clear and the likelihood of
accidents would also be
reduced, said McCown.
The patrol also takes
surveys and writes reports
to try to acquire more bike
racks where they are need
ed. They also go door to

door in the dorms, offering
bicycle safety information
and registration slips.
S tu d e n ts ' a ttitu d e s
toward McCown and Keller
are often negative, accor
ding to Keller. Many peo
ple are resentful when they
are asked to park their
bikes somewhere besides
the handrails or to not

walk in the bike lanes, and
many react defensively by
y e llin g an d s a y in g
obscenities. Many people
don't know who they are,
and believe that the patrol
workers are just other
students telling them what
to do, said McCown.
However, Keller said
they are trying to do their

Phone volunteers wanted
Hotline is looking for caring persons
interested in serving the community.
Hotline, a 24-hour crisis intervention,
information and referral service for San
Luis Obispo County will be conducting a
weekend training course for new
volunteers.
The training will be held Nov. 5,6, and_
7 to teach empathic listening skills,
telephone communication techniques
and how to handle crisis situations.
All types of calls are handled through
Hotline. Many calls come from lonely
people who just need someone to talk to.
Callers are frequently under a lot of

stress and need to express their feelings
to someone they can trust to keep it con
fidential. Other callers might just be
looking for the phone number of a local
agency or referral for such things as
pregnancy testing, counseling, housing,
or food.
Interested students, staff, and faculty
must be at least 18 years of age and will
ing t(>make a commitment of six mon
ths. Hotline volunteers are asked to give
a minimum of three hours per week to
staff the Hotline phones. Applications
are available by calling Hotline at 5446162.

job and make the campus form o f im pounding taken to gain more
safer for both pedestrians. bicycles now have to be cooperation, said McCown.
and bicycle riders. Their
work of talking to people
and placing tags on
bicycles has helped make
the campus safer, but ,
drastic measures in the

24 H O U R S
EVERY DAY

Pres, of Higher
Education here
The national president of
Promotion foT Higher
Education will be in Room
219 of the University’
Union today at 1:00 p.m.
Mark Kershner, the presi
dent. is interested in begin
ning a subcommittee of the
organization at Cal Poly.

120 Different International
Burgers & Omelettes
available. . '
Every Day & All Nite
•
V

Morro& Marsh
Across from the Post Office

VALUABLE C O U P O N

F r S d b e e O [ff^
Three KODAK Color
E n la r g e m

e n is

for the price of two
Bring in this c o u p o n wifh your favorite
K O D A C O LO R Film negatives, color slides,
color prints or instant color prints
Receive 3 color enlargements tor the
price of 2 processed by Kodak
Freebee offer expires O c t . 3 1 , 1 9 8 2
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Designers
are to Jeans
as Domino’s
is to pizza.

UlilllS
ERA

It figures. With fresh
ingredients we can design
a pizza to fit your taste
and budget. The
Domino's Pizza label
means a hot. nutntious
meal delivered free of
charge, within 30 minutes.

356 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo
541-0600
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Copyright 1960 *
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Poly vice president
elected to board
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The new vice president
for academic affairs at Cal
Poly has been elected to
membership on the board
that directs operations of
the university's auxiliary
foundation.
Tomlinson Fort Jr.,
PhD., was elected to fill the
term vacated by Hazel J.
Jones, who re tir^ on Aug.
31 from her duties as vice
president for academic af
fairs at the university and
as a member of the Cal Po
ly Foundation's Board of
Directors.
Prior to assuming his
new assignment at Cal Po
ly, Fort was provost of
University of MissouriRoUa for two years and
head of the Chemistry
Department at CarnegieM ^on University, Pitt
sburgh, Pa., for eight
years.
Fort, whose term as a
member of the board will
expire in May 1984, was

T h is D esk Can Reach M ach 2.

Some desk jobs are
making authority.
In the air, and on the
more exciting than
/\v
others.
ground, you have
As a Navy pilot
management responsi
or flight officer, your
bility from the begin
desk can be a sophis
ning. And your
ticated combination
responsibility grows
of supersonic jet air
as you gain experience.
craft and advanced electronic equipment. No company can give you this kind of
But you can handle it. Because Navy
leadership responsibility this fast. And
flight training gives you the navigation,! nothing beats the sheer excitement of
aerodynamics and other technical
Navy flying.
know-how you need.
The salary is exciting, too. Right
In return. Navy aviation demands
away, you’ll earn about $18,000 a year.
something of you as an officer:
That’s better than the average corjxrraLeadership.
tion will pay you just out of college.
Your path to leadership starts with And with regular Navy promotions and
officer training th at’s among the most
other pay increases, your annual
demanding in the military. It's intensive salary will soar to $30,400 after four
leadership and professional schooling
years. That’s on top of a full package
combined with rigorous Navy flight
of benefits and privileges.
training. And it’s all geared to prepare
Before you settle down to an earthyou and other college ^ _____—
_ ___________ ^ bound desk job, reach
M2II
NAVY OHHORTCNITY
graduates for the
for the sky. Reach for
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also elected vice chairman
of the foundation board
through May 1983.
The nine-member board
of directors provides policy
direction for operations of
the Cal Poly Foundation, a
separate legal entity that
operates as part of the
university under pro
cedures established by the
Trustees of the California
State University.
A non-profit corporation,
the foundation operates
the university's food ser
vices program: El Corral
Bookstore; Communications/Media Productions,
which publishes educa
tional materials for secon
dary schools and communi
ty colleges: and enterprise
activities associated with
the university's educa
tional programs.
It also provides support
services for the univer
sity's research and fu0lraising activities.

Red Cross
to train
in CRR
Instructor training for
the highly popular car
diopulmonary resuscita
tion (CPRI is available this
m o n th th r o u g h th e .
American Red Cross.
A few openings are still
available for the course,
which runs through Oct. 25
at Sierra Vista Hospital
Auditorium.
Those who complete the
instructor course will be
certified to teach the
technique of combining
mouth-to-mouth resuscita
tion and external cardiac
compression to restore
breathing and heart-beat in
cardiac arrest victims.
This course is open to
anyone holding a current
CPR certificate.
Register at the Red
Cross office, 1216 Morro,
San Luis Obispo, weekdays
between noon and 4 p.m.

Ag school
program
to hold
The
S chool
of
Agriculture and Natural
Resources will be holding
its Equipment Operator
Safety Training program
October 26-28, 1982.
CAL-OSHA requires
that all operators of farm
equipment be instructed in
its safe operation through
an initial safety program
session followed by a year
ly update session.
A ll em p loyees and
students who operate farm
equ ip m en t
(tr a c to r s,
loadm , forklifts, etc.l from
the Farm Shop ar«e. re
quired to attend one of the
Interim Training Sesaions
October 26, 27, or 28,1962,
8 to 10 p.m. in Ag
Engineering Room 123.
Sign up for a aeaaion and
pick up an application
blank in AE 110.
You must preregister.
There will be no additional
sessions held until spring
1983.
L
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E)ance
cQmpaRy
perform s at Poly
The San Franciaco Mov
Based on the classic tale, mance is cooperatively. This engagement is spon-

O-.-.
__ f
ing Company, the spirited ‘1,001 Arabian Nights,”
dance troupe which sold the dancers will perform
out its last Cal Poly perfor- c the local premiere of Emily
mance two years ago, will Keeler's ”A Tale Told,” set
return with new 'dance to a score by Bay Area
pieces on Friday, Oct. 15.
composer Victor Spiegel.
Set for the Cal Poly
The revival is the com
Theatre with an 8 p.m. cur pany's hit, "Rainmaker,”
tain, the performance is based on the long-running
open to the public.
play by Richard Nash.
Student tickets, on sale
Originally performed in
at the University Union 1977, the "Rainmaker"
Ticket Office, are $4 in ad dance has been in the reper
vance. At the door, the tory of the Jeffrey 11 Com
price is $6.
pany since 1980.
Public tickets are 55 in
The company is well
advance a t Boo Boo respected by critics. Dance
Records in San Luis magazine commented, "the
Obispo and all Cheap dancers ‘are, strong and
Thrills stores. Door admis alluring performers with
an air of tough sexiness.”
sion is $7.
Three dance pieces will
In the San Francisco
be perforiped. Two are Chronicle, the review read,
new. and one is a revival.
in part, "as usual, the
“Crayons,” by Artistic r e p e r t o r y b le n d is
Director Rhonda Martyn, refreshingly eclectic, and
will ][>e set to an original the dancing superior.”.
score by company member
Lewis Segal, writing in
Duncan Macfarland. The the Los Angeles Timtr.
piece will combine im "San Franciaco Moving
provisation, drawing and Company is a disciplined,
dancing to create a “fresh, attractive modem dance
upbeat look at the dancers' troupe. Full of fine dance
personalities and the invention, highly promischoreographer's
interpretatkm of their'colors.'”
The Cal Poly
- C O U P O N -------------------

_____

______ ^

presented by two Program sored, in part, by funds
Board Committees, Fine provided'by the California
Arts and Special Events.
Arts Council.

NOW
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Chicaso, 213-986-8445 in Los Angeles, 415956-8111 in San Francisco o r 305-372-8CXX)
in Miami. Outside these areas, please call
800-227-4865 (8-O-O-C-A-P-l-T-O-L).
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Sports

Football ys. N orthern Colorado St.

#

Davis (24-0) was tough, Colorado may be tougher

Out of the toaster oven
into the microwave.
Although the Cal Poly
football team will Anally
return to the friendly con
fines of Mustang Stadium
this Saturday night after
three^ weeks on the road,
the homecoming may not
turn out to be such a party

for the Mustangs. Coming
off their 24-0 humiliation
at Davis last week, the
Mustangs entertain the
University of Northern
Colorado Saturday, proud
owners of a 4-0-1 record
and currently ranked fifth
in Division II.
If the Mustangs are to

24 H O U R S
EVERY DAY
120 Different International
Bergers & Omelettes
available
Every D a y & A IIN Ite
*
V

Morro & Marsh
Across from the Post Office

win, or even keep the con
test close, their offense will
have to do an about-face
compared to last week's
performance. 'Against the
Aggies last week, the
Mustangs could mount on
ly one scoring threat,
resulting in a missed 47yard field goal attempt by
kicker David Croteau. Of
cpurse, you can’t plan on
scoring too often if your
team gains only a total of
157 y a r d s , as th e
Mustangs did.
In Northern Colorado,

the Mustangs don’t have,
the type of opponenMn of
fense easily gets well on.
The Bears are surrendering
a mere 276 yards per game,
' including a measly 202
yards tl^ u g h the air. This
poses an enormous task for
the Mustang’s passing
game, which has resembled
a wounded duck through
most of the season, averag
ing barely 130 yards each
contest, last in the
Western Football Con
ference. Tracy Biller, the
M ustangs’ starting

the Aggies and was the
' Mustang's leading rusher,
gaining 73 yards on 20 car-

ri08*

the WFC, allowing 286
yards per game. The defen
sive line suffered a blow
against Davis as Tom
Gilmartin went down with
a knee injury and is out for
the season. That line will
be severely tested against
the Bears, which has the
top runner in their history
in Jim Bright.
Bright has gained 532
Plea«« saa paga 7

Cross country awaits homecoming win
Amy Harper and„ bar
cross country teammates
will try to get back on the
winning track, sojto speak,
Saturday morning in the
2nd Annual Cal Poly-SLO
Cross Country Invita
tional, which is to start and
finish by the Crop Science
Unit.
After easily running past

teams at the Riverside
(Sept. 25) and Aztec (San
Diego State, Oct. 2) Invitationals, the women drop
ped to second last week at
the Stanford Invitational.
But that was no disgrace.
The Mustangs placed se
cond to the host Cardinals,
who are ranked No. 1 in the
nation in Division I. The
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quarterback, completed
just six of 22 passes for 64
yards against Davis.
Although they haven’t
worn out the turf this year,
the Mustangs do have a
bright spot on offense in
their rushing attack, se
cond in the WFC averaging
90 yards per game. A sur
prise leader who has
emerged in the offensive
backfield is fullback Rick
Cramer. The 6-2, 205
pound junior from San
Luis Obispo made his first
start of the season against

showing was good enough
for Lance Harter’s women
to move up in the Division
I ranking from seventh to
fifth. The Mustangs, who
won the meet last year
ahead of Division 11 foe Cal
State Northridge, are rank
ed No. 1 in the nation in
Division II.
"We’re running very well

right now,” Harter said.
‘‘'The other teams are going
to have to really run well to
beat us. The other four
teams ahead of us (in the
Division I rankings) aren’t
here.”
Poly will be challenged
by UC Berkeley, UC Santa
Barbara, Cal Poly Pomona
and Northridge. The
Matadors are ranked No. 3
in the country in Division
II. Also in the race will be
leading individuals from
the Naturite Track club in
Los Angeles.
Harper set course
records in Riverside and
San Diego and set a
Mustang record with her
fourth-place run at Stan
ford. Her 16:58 time replac
ed Maggie Keyes as the top
Poly runner on the Stan
ford course.
Running for the women
will be Harper, Jennifer
Dunn, Carol Gleason,
Marilyn Nichols, Lori
Lopez, Inga Thompson,
and Robyn Dubach.
For the men and coach
Tom Henderson, this will
be the first time since the
Riverside run that the fírst
seven will run intact.
Sickness has been the ma
jor influence for the men
not running with their top
seven performers since
Sept. 25.
The men, who initiate the
competition at 10:15 Satur
day morning, will be
challenged by Northridge,
Santa Barbara, the Aggie
Running Club, the San
Luis Distance Club and the
Cal Poly Track Alumni.
Henderson figures the stiffest competition will come
from the alumns.
Running for th e aliunni
will be former Mustangs
standouts Ivan Huff, Doug
Avrit, Vem Salaz and
Manny Bautista, to name a
few. Also competing will be
Fresno State and the C^l
Poly “B” team.
j
Running for the Poly
squad, which is favored in
the Division II regional
meet in two weeks at
Riverside, are Carmello
Rios, Hector Perez, Mike,
Lansdon, Kevin Broady,
Steve Strangio, Sal Lazano ^
and Steve Cubillos.
"The alumni is one of the
toughest competition we
will face team-wise this
year,”
Henderson
sa id . "T h e y have an
outstanding group of peo
ple. They will give us a
g ( ^ challenge.”
The Aggie Running Club
is from Mountain View
with a strong San Luis
Obispo contingent on the
roster.
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F rom p agtB
yarda this aeaaon and haa
totaled 2,468 yarda in hia
career at Northern Col
orado. Aa a team, the
Bears are rushing tor 143
yards per game. Northern
Colorado stresses balance,
with the Bears averaging
124 yards a game through
the air.
The non-eonference game
is more inlportant than the
label sounds. Should the
M ustangs lo s e . to 'the
Bears, hopes of getting in
the playoBs wouW be dim.
The M ustangs would
almost be forced to win the
remainder of their games,
putting their recwd at 7-4.
The Mustangs, though, are
still undefeated in WFC
play with their record stan
ding at 2-0,

Classified
Studanl, laouMy a ■tsH dally
ra t«« ara S2.00 ter a 3 Una
mlnlimiin and .80« ter «act« addHtonal Hne. Weekly ra t«« are
H.OO lor the 3 Hne mlnbnum
and 82.00 lor aaeli addIHenal
Htw. Bualneaa/olt eamaua ralaa
ateatoeavaSaMe.
Payable by ebeeh only to
Mustang Dally, Q RC Bldg. Rm.
228.

A 24 HO UR M ESSAGE
M ORM ONS S44-7820.

FOR
(

10- 10)

RAPPA D E LTA 1« looking torward to a fantastic weekend
w/all ourO M IC R O N pledges!
(10-15)
M ARC, HAPPY 22ND
BIR TH D AY!

^
DANA
(10-18)

TYPIN G - Experienced. F A S T
AND A C C U R A TE. Near Cam
p u s. G a n e v a
B la ir, 479
Highland. 543-0550. PRICE
REASONABLE.
(10-19)
TYPING S E R V IC E -4 8 1 -4 4 9 1 .~
T Y P IN G — Rapid a Reliable
(R&R); 9KXF0.30 Mon-Sat. Call
Rons tor appt 544-2591

_________________ 0 ^
TYPING 81.00fPg. 528-3t)70
TYPING BEST RATES. FAST
SERVICE. N AN C Y 528-7601 9-5.
__________________________ (^1)

74 Audi 100, - rare G L Sport
Series, new tires, xint shape.
Asking $2950. Larry or Cindi,
eves, all day Sun. 239-2095
(10-15)

Female roommate needed.
$139. Share room. ASAP. Close
to Poly/stores. Call 549-9103
' (10-19)

Surplus jeeps, cars and trucks
available. Many sell lor under
8200. Call 312-742 1143 Ext
8535 for info on how lo pur
chase.
(11 19)

Female Roommate Needed'!' 4
bedroom house— share room
Reasonable rent call 544-7756
a h M 10-18)

HoM» lor Sato

GARAGE
SALE
Beds,
housewares, collectables &
mise. SaL the 16th. 8:30am til
4:00.1269 Murray. San Luis.
(1015)

BY OW NER 4 bdrrh 2 bth 2500
sq feet. Custom 2 story wiii.
hardwood floors
W orking
fireplace On corner double lot
Ja cu ul. deck, brick patio, fruit
trees. & sunroom add to enjoy
meni Only 1 block from Poly
No assumable loan $259.000
Call 541 1228
(10 IB)

TYPING, PROOFING. Reports'!
81 a page. Accurate. Los Osos.
Joan, 528-1151..
(10-15)

Kenmore 3 cycle wnxher. ex
cellent condition, wu.le $135.
Can deliver. 541-4956
(i a i5 )

Room In house foi rent. Laguna
Lake Own room, washer, dryer,
dishwasher $155.544-6082
(1015)

Motor VoMotot

An E vening o f M odern D ance

Sports

CO M P LETE
E N G IN E
D IAG N O STIC AN D TU N E-U P BY
C E R T IF IE D
A U T O -E N G IN E
TU N E UP SPECIALIST ON ALL
AM ERICAN 8 FOREIGN CARS
1 1 PLUS PARTS; 6 MON
<000MI G UAR AN TEE. CALL
F - .'JK AT 541 3480 after 5 P M.
(1-5)
1972 TO YO TA CORO LLA 1600.
2-DR . yellow w/bik interior All
repair slips. 544-3048
(10-15)

HoIpWantod
. DO YOU q u a l i f y f o r WORK
S I IJOY’’ !' sr) and ,ou want an
Inu-'«!S' I.g »un !Ob call The
Menta' Mijallti Associaliorf al
541-6751 or 595 2535 after* piFlexible hours and good pay
________________________ (10 15)
A D V E R TIS IN G A S S IS T A.-T t ”
ON CAM PUS Slop by and see
Joann M USTAN G DAILY O F 
FICE ii you have work-study
funds and ward to learn all
about newspaper advertising'
10-20 hrs.wk
110-20)

One sip and
ou ’ll know,
they're still
brewin’it
G eorge
Killian’s w ay

on?Tonight Only!

N

C al P o ly T h e a tr e
8 pm
All tickets General Admission
Students $4. adv., $5 at the door
Gen. Public $6 adv., $7 at the door

Sponsored by
A.S.I. fine Arts Committee
in connection with
A.S.I. Special Events Committee
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This show is funded in part by the California Arts Council
Oleelalmcr; Advcrtiiing material
prlnted herein tolely lor InformeMorwl
putpoaes. Such pnnting le not lo be
conttrued at en expreesad or impllad
arxloreamant or verflicallon of (uch
commarclal vanlures by llw Joumellsm
Department or CaNlomIa Polylochnic
SteM Unlveislty, Sen Lula Oblapo •PubMehed l l ^ timae a weak dudng
tha acadamic yaar axcapi holldayt and
eiam partodi by Itia JoumaHam
Oapaitmam
Prtntad by tkidanta majoring in
Oraphic Communic abona
Opfniona axpraeaad In tilla papar In
signad adhórtala and adíelas ara tha
vlawa of tha wntsr and do not
racasaarlly rspraaant tha opinlona of
tha atait or tha vlawa of tha Joumaflam
Dapadmant ñor ofltclal opinfon. Unalgnad adhorfala isftact tha majortly
vlaw of tha Mustang Daily Editorfal
Board.
AlfiNaMd wlth ReadaCs Digsst Fund
and San Francisco Examinar Banaflt
Fund
Mambar California Intsrcollaglats Presa Asaoclation. Mambar
of Aasoclatsd Presa
Advsditing ratea on raqusal, S461144 or Mustang Daily offics. Qraphic
Ada Building, Room ¿W.

lUST THINK...
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. I COULD
BLEATING
A N ARMADILLO
PIZZA!

FREE DELIVERY

S un.-T hurs.

GUARANTEED 30 MIN.

Fri., S at. 11-2 a m

11-lam

y
by Je rry Scott

' $2.00 OFF ANY
1 6 'PIZZA
Name

____

Phone
one coupon per pizza prices subject to sales tax
'w u 1MNK YOM fcacxee e> n o n - uhea m t
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Opinion__

Outrage

Last week. Gary Arnold. Republican congressional can*
didate in the nearby 16th District of California, challenged
President Reagan's record as a conservative during a White
House meeting. There was an exchange, heated on both sides,
and Reagan told Arnold to shut up.
~

Friday. Oelotor 1C. IM t
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Last Monday, the Monterey County Republican Central
Committee disavowed Arnold as its candidate, its chairman.
Howard Bowden, calling him a “rabble rouser.” The commit
tee instead chose to support Ann Nixon Ball of Pebble Beach
whom Arnold beat in the primaries, and who has now
reentered the race as a write-in candidate because of the
dissatisfaction with Arnold. The committee may even give
her a $1,000 donation of Republican money to help in her
campaign.
Well, so much for Republican representation in Monterey
County. Even if the Mustang Daily Editorial Board disagrees
with most (if not all) of Arnold’s beliefs, we are outraged that
the will of Republican voters is being so callously kicked
aside by «their central "cbmmittee. Arnold received the
nomination of his party to face Leon Panetta in his bid for
reelection from the majority of Republican voters in..
Monterey County. Ball did not. It is the committee's job to
support the choice made, not make one of its own.
But the reason the central committee believes it can get
away with the move is because Arnold has committed a sin.
He is supporting the Republican party platform, not Ronald
Reagan as is big now in Republican politics. In last spring’s
California Republican senate primary, for example, the can
didates were falling all over each other trying to prove who
had supported Ronald Reagan the longest. It is the
Republican ideal to which Republicans should be loyal, not a
man presently in power.
c

We are therefore pleased that someone is showing some
guts and loyalty to an ideal, qualities lacking in much of
American politics. No small wonder. Arnold showed some
and now he's a “rabble rouser” and his own party brass (not
voters) has yanked the party’s support. It appears the
Republican party itself no longer has an ideal. It has a
figurehead. Ronald Reagan, who should not be subjected to
criticism from his own ranks, especially in public, and
deserves unquestioning reverence.
Arnold sees this problem, and deserves recognition for not
allowing himself to be sucked into a campaign of mindless
praise for Ronald Reagan in order to get elected. He is cut
ting through the idolatry surrounding Reagan and question
ing his actions.
But while Arnold deserves support as a man of principle,
the Monterey County Republican Central Committee ought
to be run out of its offîce by the voters it has snubbed. Its
flagrant refusal to support a candidate chosen by its own in
an election borders on oligarchy. Now. Ronald Reagan, the
man who remembers it all the way it used to be. has become
the beneficiary of a denial of voter representation by his own
party.
But it is doubtful any uproar questioning the moral viola
tions the move entails will arise. After all. the figurehead has
been served, the thorn removed, and Arnold, the choice of the
voters and who stood little chance against Panetta. now
stands even less of one. He is the victim of the sterile
conformity to the views of Ronald Reagan that rules the
Republican party. With the cut-off of Arnold, a signal has
been sent out: it is a conformity that will stay.
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CSSA: representative?
Editor:
The CaliftM’nia State Student Aeeodation ie composed of <»e voting represen
tative 6-om each of the CSU campuaee,
various liaisons to statewide commit
tees, elected officials, and hired staff.
Their stated purpose is to "coordinate
and enhance the intercampus com
munication directed toward a united ef
fort in addressing campus and
statewide student issues brought before
the student associations in tte Califor
nia State University system .”
Taking into account their formally
representative structure, the CSSA has
formed the following justification for
taking stands on social issues: “Because
the quality of education is inherently
related to the quality of life, the CSSA
may deal with issues of social concern
not unique to the CSU system .”
In taking this Stand, the CSSA has
not addressed these ramifications: Stu
dent opinions tend to be fairly united on
directly educationallv rdated issues.

Therefore, this makes it possible for the
CSSA to adequately represent a "stu
dent” viewpoint.
However, issues of social rather than
educational concern tend to bring about
a much broader range of opinions from
300,000 students. It is much more dif
ficult for the CSSA, in this respect, to
take a united "student” stand without
misrepresenting what could potentially
be the majority of students’ views.
What is the point? The point is. the
CSSA is a necessary and effective
facilitator of stu dent view s on
tducationally-rclated tssuet such as tui
tion increases or financial aid cuts. Yet,
when it comes to issues such as ERA,
nuclear power, or even draft registra
tion, there is no consensus of student
views. Therefore, it is virtually impossi
ble for the CSSA to be adequately
representative.
Brian 8. Reynolds
ASI Senator. Conun. Arts A Hum.

Pro ‘Pig’
Do look now because the Captain Pig
critic is being critidxed. Before I begin,
though, I would like to say that I am not
defending Captain Pig; however, I am
advocating the position of artists

Mr. Avanxino is an artist who puts a
lot of time, creative energy, and im
agination into his art form and is not
obligated to satisfy anyone. In fact. I’ll
go one better and offer Mr. Seto one, no,

everywhere who feel that unnecessarily
harsh critics should put their pens
where they fit.
Mr. Seto may not be profound enough
to find any “philosophical theme” to
maintain his interest, but he is certainly

make it two cents, to conceive and
publish something better. But until
then, save your breath for 3four
girlfriend. Obviously you never heard
the old sajdng al»u t ^ s e housee;
perhaps you were too profound to listen. ‘

quick to point out his dissatisfaction
based on mere personal preference. He
‘fails to find any point’ to the strip; it
‘lacks the general characteristics of a
funny cartoon.’ Yet, Mr. Seto lacks the
general characteristics found in an in

You complain that the cartoon h«« no\
point, 3ret your criticism is anything but
constructive. This is my point, Mr. Seto,
in case )rou are not profound enough and
fail to recognise it. You are destructive
and should taste your own poisonM!

telligent critic. Has this man any im
agination? Does a cartoon strip have to
nwet the predetermined standards of be
ing funny and having socioeconomic
v^ue to satisfy Mr. Seto?

Mr. Avansino probably laughed as
hard as I did when be read your^com
ments; if he didn’t. I hope he’s laughing
now. Keep up the good work, Pete!
BobDameU

